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In tro duc tion
A num ber of events have been in ter preted as “polit ical crises” in the
UK over the last dec ades. The Brit ish Polit ical Tra di tion it self for in‐ 
stance, which rests on the prin ciple of West min ster’s sov er eignty and
on a hier arch ical and cent ral ised or gan iz a tion of power (Hall 2011),
has been chal lenged by the de vol u tion set tle ment. Sep ar at ist parties
have also gained mo mentum in Scot land and North ern Ire land, rais‐ 
ing the ques tion of a crisis of uni on ism and Brit ish ness. Sim il arly, the
Brexit ref er en dum has been la belled as an un pre ced en ted crisis in
Brit ish con tem por ary his tory (Schnap per and Avril 2019). Tra di tional
and once dom in ant parties them selves have seen their mem ber ship
rates drop and voters’ con fid ence di min ish. These ele ments all point
to a broader polit ical crisis at the UK level which calls for defin i tion
and ana lysis.

1

North ern Ire land has also ex per i enced a num ber of crises since the
be gin ning of the peace pro cess. The As sembly has been sus pen ded
on nu mer ous oc ca sions. Be sides, since Feb ru ary 2022 the North ern
Ire land As sembly has been sus pen ded for the third time since the
sign ing of the Bel fast/Good Fri day Agree ment. The Demo cratic Uni‐ 
on ist Party (DUP) resigned in protest of the North ern Ire land Pro‐ 
tocol. Fol low ing the elec tion of May 5  2022 which saw Sinn Féin get
the largest amount of seats for the very first time in North ern Irish
his tory, the main uni on ist party has re fused to ap point a Deputy First
Min is ter, lead ing to an other pro longed sus pen sion of the As sembly.
This stale mate con firms the idea that this ter rit ory is going through
yet an other polit ical crisis. This crisis con cerns uni on ist parties more
spe cific ally but it may also sig nal a crisis of uni on ism as a polit ical
ideo logy. North ern Irish uni on ist parties have failed to at tract new
voters, to con vince new mem bers to join their ranks and their elect‐ 
oral res ults have been dis ap point ing in the latest elec tion, al though
put to gether they still won more seats than na tion al ist parties in
2022. How ever, this idea of a uni on ist crisis is not a re cent phe‐
nomenon and its very nature calls for defin i tion as re gards its dur a‐ 
tion, its scope and the parties’ abil ity to re form and ad just to new sets
of cir cum stances. The no tion of crisis it self is de bated; some com‐ 
ment at ors do not be lieve that the chal lenges faced by uni on ism con‐ 
sti tute a “crisis”. Ar thur Aughey who wrote ex tens ively on North ern
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Irish uni on ism re futed the idea that uni on ism ex per i enced an “iden‐ 
tity crisis” in Under Siege: Ul ster Uni on ism and the Anglo- Irish Agree‐ 
ment (1989) for ex ample. He dis missed the idea of a uni on ist “iden tity
crisis” for he be lieved that uni on ism should not be seen as a cul tural
or an eth nic concept but on the con trary as a ra tional one based on
cit izen ship. Nor man Porter qual i fied this idea in Re think ing Uni on ism,
An Al tern at ive Vis ion for North ern Ire land (1996). In this book pub‐ 
lished a couple of years be fore the Bel fast / Good Fri day Agree ment,
he iden ti fied a num ber of chal lenges for North ern Irish uni on ism but
he re fused to have a say in the de bate whether they con sti tuted in‐ 
deed a “crisis of uni on ism”. He wrote:

The present cir cum stances of uni on ism are con sti tuted in large
meas ure by three sorts of chal lenges uni on ists can not hope to avoid
in defi n itely: those in ternal to uni on ism, those ori gin at ing bey ond the
bor ders of North ern Ire land, and those loc ated within its bor ders.
Whether the cu mu lat ive ef fect of these chal lenges, jus ti fies the con ‐
clu sion that uni on ism is in a state of crisis is a con ten tious point.
Talk of a crisis of uni on ism, es pe cially an iden tity crisis, is fash ion ‐
able in some circles but hotly con tested in oth ers. (Porter 1996� 25)

The 2022 elec tions deepened what Porter called the “in ternal chal‐ 
lenge” to uni on ism, the frag ment a tion between the dif fer ent uni on ist
parties and what seems to be the in creas ing gap between the uni on‐ 
ist elect or ate and the polit ical elite.

3

Are these poor elect oral res ults the sign of a crisis of sup port due to
an in creas ing gap between the lead er ship and their elect or ate or
rather the sign of a short- term dis af fec tion? Or are North ern Irish
uni on ist parties ex per i en cing a deeper ideo lo gical crisis as re gards
the mean ing of uni on ism in the 21  cen tury?

4

st

The phrase « uni on ist ideo logy » also calls for defin i tion. How ever, in‐ 
ter pret a tions vary and it would be too re duct ive to give a fixed defin i‐ 
tion of what uni on ist ideo logy or ideo lo gies might rep res ent. As ex‐
plained by Fear gal Co chrane in Uni on ist Polit ics and the Polit ics of
Uni on ism since the Anglo- Irish Agree ment (1997):

5

Uni on ist ideo logy con tains di verse in terest groups with little in com ‐
mon other than a com mit ment to the link with Bri tain. While this po ‐
s i tion re mains re l at ively co hes ive dur ing peri ods of con sti tu tional
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crisis when they can ar tic u late what they do not want (namely a
weak en ing of the link with Bri tain), the co her ence of the ideo logy be ‐
gins to dis in teg rate when uni on ists are forced to es tab lish a con ‐
sensus for polit ical pro gress. (Co chrane 1997� 35)

Jen nifer Todd (2020) also de scribed this polit ical ideo logy as an “um‐ 
brella or gan isa tion”, home to two main groups with com pet ing agen‐ 
das - Ul ster loy al ism and the Ul ster Brit ish tra di tion - which were not
able to pro mote a pos it ive vis ion of this ideo logy.

6

Along the same line, Colin Coulter wrote:7

[Uni on ism] does not pos sess a single es sence, but rather ex ists as a
com plex form a tion that ac com mod ates a num ber of di ver gent and
con tra dict ory ideo lo gical im pulses and polit ical in terests shar ing
little in com mon save for a com mit ment to the Union it self. The
ideo lo gical per sona of uni on ism is shaped by philo soph ical cur rents
that are vari ously lib eral and re ac tion ary, sec u lar and sec tarian.
(Coulter, 1994� 7)

There fore, the vari ety of “uni on isms” is also re flec ted in the po s i tion‐ 
ing of the dif fer ent uni on ist parties, which will be the focus of this
paper.

8

This art icle will there fore dwell on the idea of polit ical crisis for
North ern Irish uni on ist parties, in terms of elect oral res ults but also
in terms of a seem ingly grow ing dis af fec tion between voters and the
parties’ lead er ship, sug gest ing that uni on ism might be at a cross roads
fol low ing the 2022 elec tion. In deed, the rise of a non- aligned group
and the fact that the uni on ists came only second in the elec tion are
re cent phe nom ena that con sti tute new chal lenges for the pro- Union
camp.

9

Paul Gil lep sie defines a crisis as fol lows:10

[Crises are] his tor ical mo ments of sur prise, quick en ing of time and
change, de cision and choice. They are turn ing points that dis rupt es ‐
tab lished or ders, goals and ex pect a tions, driv ing lead ers to re spond
de fens ively or by in nov a tion to pro tect or ex tend re gimes. (Gil lep sie
2020� 510)
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The 2022 elec tion has in deed been de scribed as “his tor ical” and “seis‐ 
mic” as said above. It re mains to be seen whether or not polit ical
lead ers are able to achieve a new uni on ist “vis ion” in a post- 
devolution and post- Brexit con text in North ern Ire land. Uni on ism as
a polit ical ideo logy has also dis tinct vari ations in this ter rit ory.
There fore, this paper will seek to ex plore the nature and the rami fic‐ 
a tions of the crisis within polit ical uni on ism in North ern Ire land. It
will focus on the cur rent elect oral trends and the per sist ing frag‐ 
ment a tion of the uni on ist vote. Com par ing North ern Ire land to an‐ 
other UK ter rit ory is prob lem atic since Ul ster has its own polit ical
and party sys tem and it has a dif fer ent de vol u tion set tle ment. 1 How‐ 
ever, this paper will also touch on the broader crisis within Brit ish
uni on ism. In deed, the core as pect of Uni on ism is about con nec tion
and ex change and the last part of this paper will be de voted to re cent
en deav ours at the UK level to define pos it ively the uni on ist ideo logy
and re unite the di verse and plural uni on ist trends.

11

This paper will first ana lyse the res ults of the North ern Ire land As‐ 
sembly elec tion of 2022, ex plor ing the topic of an elect oral crisis for
uni on ist parties. It will go on to ques tion the un der ly ing trends be‐ 
hind these res ults in terms of party mem ber ship and voters’ ad her‐ 
ence to the uni on ist pro ject. Then, the third part will be ded ic ated to
the North ern Irish Pro tocol as a po ten tial factor for a deeper crisis in
the re gion, and will ques tion the issue of “vote po lar isa tion” in North‐ 
ern Ire land in light of re cent elect oral trends. Fi nally, the focus will be
placed on the at tempts at cre at ing a “con nec ted Uni on ism” bey ond
party polit ics at the UK level to solve the crisis of uni on ism and Brit‐ 
ish ness.

12

1. Elec tion res ults in North ern
Ire land: an elect oral crisis within
uni on ism?
The crisis uni on ist parties have been going through in North ern Ire‐ 
land finds its roots in a num ber of causes. In deed, al though all uni on‐ 
ist parties of fi cially op pose the North ern Ire land Pro tocol, they have
ad op ted dif fer ent stances on the issue, the Ul ster Uni on ist Party
(UUP) being first in fa vour of re form ing the text for in stance. These

13
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dis crep an cies re veal a deeper issue at stake for uni on ist parties, the
com pet i tion for tra di tional uni on ist voters’ first pref er ence vote.

1.1 The 2022 North ern Ire land As sembly
elec tion: res ults and vote trans fers
The 2022 As sembly elec tion has been de scribed as seis mic, as an
epochal change by many com ment at ors and journ al ists. 2 In deed, for
the very first time, Sinn Féin had out flanked the DUP, win ning 27
seats and the highest share of first pref er ence vote. The party was
then in the po s i tion of ap point ing a na tion al ist First Min is ter. The
DUP came second with 25 seats, the UUP came fourth with 9 seats
and the TUV won just one. In ad di tion, two in de pend ent uni on ists
were also elec ted, Alex Ea ston for North Down and Claire Sug den for
East Lon don derry.

14

It ap pears that the vote share of the DUP had been de clin ing since
2017. It went up to 35.2% in 2011 and 2016 and dropped to 31.1% in
2017 and 27.8% in 2022. In ad di tion, the num ber of first pref er ence
votes sig ni fic antly de creased between 2017 (28.1%) and 2022 (21.3%).
The DUP re mains the largest uni on ist party, yet both the DUP and the
UUP saw their first pref er ence votes re duce in these elec tions, while
Sinn Féin and Al li ance gained more first pref er ence votes. Moreover,
first pref er ence vote for the TUV more than tripled.

15
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First pref er ence vote between 1998 and 2022

Source: North ern Ire land As sembly Elec tion 2022, House of Com mons Lib rary, Re search
Briefi ng by Mat thew Bur ton 18 May 2022.

Dur ing the 2022 cam paign, parties put for ward very prac tical is sues
and de cided not to lay stress on the con sti tu tional ques tion. The DUP
mani festo, en titled “Our five points for North ern Ire land: Real Ac tions
on the Is sues that Mat ter to You” (DUP 2022� 1, em phasis in ori ginal)
in cluded one sec tion de voted to the North ern Ire land Pro tocol, but
all the other sec tions dealt with eco nomic and so cial is sues, push ing
the con sti tu tional ques tion into the back ground. Sinn Féin as well
opted not to focus on hold ing a ref er en dum on unity. The plan for
hav ing a bor der poll and an all- island dis cus sion on the mat ter came
on page 9 of its mani festo, between plans for health and the party’s
vis ion for the North ern Irish eco nomy (Sinn Féin 2022� 9).

16

The 2022 elec tion how ever was in deed an un pre ced en ted elec tion,
but pre vi ous elec tions had already con firmed the rise of Sinn Féin,
there fore the res ults were not totally un ex pec ted. Be sides, the idea of
an elect oral crisis for uni on ist parties has to be qual i fied for they still
ac count for the ma jor ity in the As sembly al though they are now neck
and neck with na tion al ists. 3

17
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1.2 A di vided uni on ist elect or ate
The most dra matic de vel op ment came from neither end of the polit‐ 
ical spec trum, and it may rep res ent the start of a long- lasting fight
for former tra di tional uni on ist voters. The Al li ance Party in creased its
vote share by 13.5% and won 17 seats. It was its best- ever elec tion
res ult and it gained 9 more seats than in the pre vi ous 2017 elec tion. It
man aged to seize four seats from the SDLP, one from the UUP, two
from the Greens and two as well from the DUP (Bur ton 2022). This
non- aligned, non- ethnic party con firmed its gradual as cent by tak ing
votes both from na tion al ist and uni on ist parties, but tapped mostly in
the group of voters who identify as neither uni on ist nor na tion al ist.
In his ana lysis of the 2022 elec tion, Jonathan Tonge (2022� 528) ex‐ 
amined the vote trans fers in fa vour of Al li ance: “Al li ance re ceived vote
trans fers from vari ous sources: 23 per cent from the UUP, 21 per cent
from Sinn Féin and 16 per cent from the SDLP. Al li ance’s main vote,
how ever, is from those identi fy ing as neither uni on ist nor na tion al ist”.
This group now amounts to 38% of the total elect or ate in North ern
Ire land, in other words, the largest group and this rep res ents a chal‐ 
lenge for all parties, in clud ing for the DUP. As noted by Jonathan
Tonge (2020� 463) in the 2019 elec tion, Al li ance star ted to garner
more sup port and be nefited from grow ing dis af fec tion with the two
main parties, the DUP and Sinn Féin. In deed, the more mod er ate and
middle- ground uni on ists, dis sat is fied with the party, its in ternal rift
since the oust ing of Ar lene Foster and the sus pen sion of the As‐ 
sembly once again, were re luct ant to vote for the party. On the other
hand, in 2022, the DUP lost more than 40,000 votes in the elec tion,
whereas the TUV gained the same amount. This sug gests that more
vir u lent uni on ists within the DUP also turned to an other party, the
TUV who ad op ted a very strong rhet oric against the Pro tocol,
whereas the DUP was more hes it ant when it was draf ted, and asked
to re form it (Murphy 2022). These trends com bined, the DUP’s share
of the uni on ist vote fell to its low est level (Tonge 2022� 527).

18
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1.3 A crisis of sup port for the main uni ‐
on ist party?
The ques tion for the DUP is to know whether this is the sign of dis af‐ 
fec tion, of a short- term crisis of con fid ence between the party and
its tra di tional voters or the first signs of a vot ing re align ment in
North ern Ire land. The North ern Ire land and Polit ical At ti tudes sur vey
might provide an in sight into this ques tion.

19

In deed, ac cord ing to the res ults to the ques tions “Which North ern
Ire land polit ical party do you sup port?” (between 1998 and 2006) and
“Which of these polit ical parties do you feel closest to?” (2007-2021) 4,
the rates in fa vour of the DUP and Sinn Féin re mained quite stable, to
the det ri ment of the SDLP and the UUP which both ex per i enced a
down ward trend. Yet, it is also worth not ing that Al li ance has been
en gaged on an up ward trend, es pe cially since 2017. Thus, the mo‐ 
mentum this party gathered can be seen in its elect oral res ults but
also in the rate of sup port or the iden ti fic a tion rate (al though this is
not sim ilar to mem ber ship rates). The av er age sup port rate for Al li‐ 
ance was about 8.3% ac cord ing to the North ern Ire land and Polit ical
At ti tudes sur vey between 2009 and 2015, but between 2016 and 2021
it went up to 14.6%, achiev ing a steady rise close to 76%. At the same
period, the sup port rate from the UUP dropped from an av er age of
12.1% between 2009 and 2015 to 10% between 2016 and 2021. 5 The
SDLP ex per i enced a sim ilar trend: from 14.6% between 2009 and 2015
to 11% in 2016-2021. The fol low ing graph il lus trates Al li ance’s in crease
over the last three years more spe cific ally. It also shows that between
2003 and 2018 a large num ber of re spond ents felt close to none of
the parties men tioned in the sur vey. This cat egory ten ded to de‐ 
crease as the last three years’ fig ures seem to sug gest as well, which
co in cides with Al li ance’s rise. It re mains to be seen if these trends ini‐ 
ti ated three years ago will con tinue in the fu ture.

20
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Graph based on the res ults of the North ern Ire land Life and Times Sur vey

between 1998 and 2021, “In terest in polit ics, party af fil i ation” cat egory.

The DUP’s drop in terms of sup port rate is not sub stan tial, con trary
to what the res ults of the 2022 elec tions could sug gest. Many reas ons
might ex plain these fig ures and tem por ary dis af fec tion with the
party. The DUP went through a lead er ship crisis when Ar lene Foster
was ous ted by her own col leagues in 2021. 80% of the DUP MPs and
MLAs signed a vote of no con fid ence against her lead ing to her resig‐ 
na tion. Ac cord ing to the party, her failed ne go ti ations with Boris
John son and her soft op pos i tion to the North ern Ire land Pro tocol
were the reas ons be hind the de clin ing level of con fid ence in her lead‐ 
er ship. Edwin Poots was elec ted as her suc cessor; he rep res en ted a
more con ser vat ive and tra di tion al ist branch of the party. He was
even tu ally ous ted after less than three weeks at the head of the party
be cause he took the de cision to ap point Paul Givan as First Min is ter
without ask ing for ap proval of other rep res ent at ives. Givan re mained
the First Min is ter for a few months be fore Jef frey Don ald son, the new
leader of the party, even tu ally asked him to resign over the North ern
Ire land Pro tocol. These in ternal rifts and ten sions might have dis‐ 
pleased the DUP’s tra di tional vot ing bloc. In ad di tion, the party also

21
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Chart based on the res ults of the North ern Ire land Life and Times sur vey

between 1998 and 2021, “Iden tity” cat egory.

re fused to ap point a Deputy First Min is ter in 2022, open ing a new
period of un cer tainty for the de vol u tion set tle ment. It re mains to be
seen whether the ali en a tion of some of the DUP’s voters might have
long- term con sequences and be come more solidly en trenched in fu‐ 
ture elec tions.

The UUP also ex per i enced a deep and long- term crisis. Des pite its
nu mer ous at tempts at ad opt ing a more lib eral and civic ap proach to
uni on ism as will be shown below, the party has failed to re gain the
con fid ence of uni on ist voters.

22

The rise of Al li ance raises a num ber of ques tions for uni on ist parties.
As said above, the party taps into an ever- increasing group of voters
who identify as neither na tion al ist nor uni on ist. In ad di tion to these
voters, more mod er ate uni on ists tend to turn to Al li ance as well.
Since the Bel fast/Good Fri day Agree ment, the rate of people who
identify as neither na tion al ist nor uni on ist has slowly but stead ily in‐ 
creased and it is now a de cis ive as pect for fu ture elec tions in North‐ 
ern Ire land.

23
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It re quires uni on ist parties to adapt their dis course on the Union to
con vince voters for whom an emo tional at tach ment to the UK and its
his tory does not suf fice. The DUP and the UUP have un der stood the
need to de velop a more prag matic case for the Union, and not ably its
so cial and eco nomic be ne fits to con vince voters to re main in the UK
in the case of a bor der poll. How ever, for the time being, in terms of
elect oral res ults, and sup port rate, this re ori ent a tion has proven in‐ 
suf fi cient.

24

How ever, uni on ist parties also have to ac com mod ate a por tion of less
mod er ate voters who have turned to the TUV, be liev ing that both the
UUP and the DUP were being too soft and com prom ising dur ing the
ne go ti ations on the Pro tocol with the Brit ish gov ern ment. The uni on‐ 
ist elect or ate ap pears very frag men ted and hes it ant to turn to the
DUP more than in past elec tions. Some parts of the DUP vot ing bloc
have taken dif fer ent dir ec tions, and it re mains to be seen if the party
will man age to re con cile its elect or ate.

25

2. A sign of polit ical de align ment
or a short- term crisis?
Elect oral per form ances provide an in sight into the dy nam ics of polit‐ 
ical parties, but also in their ca pa city to build a grow ing co ali tion of
voters and mem bers. In ad di tion to poor elect oral res ults, the de cline
in party mem ber ship or in levels of mem ber ship par ti cip a tion can
also sug gest that a party is head ing to wards a crisis. It has been
shown for ex ample that al though the UUP has a higher level of mem‐ 
ber ship than the DUP, it lacks dy nam ism and has a lower level of act‐ 
iv ism than the DUP (Hen nes sey et al. 2019� 96). This part will show
how North ern Irish uni on ist parties have tried to reach out to new
voters and to what ex tent these strategies have been fruit ful.

26

2.1 Party re or gan isa tion and pop u lar
rep res ent a tion
In order to main tain ef fect ive levels of party mem ber ship and to en‐ 
sure the par ti cip a tion of party mem bers and sym path isers, the
North ern Irish parties under study have tried to ad just their ap proach

27
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to party for mu la tion by in volving mem bers and party sym path isers.
In the case of North ern Ire land, uni on ist parties used to be largely
cent ral ised: firstly, be cause con so ci ation al ism im plies a strong party
lead er ship, a cent ral ised decision- making pro cess and rests on elite
co oper a tion, secondly be cause the two main uni on ist parties have
been led by cha ris matic lead ers, which might in deed have re in forced
this phe nomenon. As noted by Hen nes sey et al. (2019), the UUP used
to be led by “grandees” while new lead ers try to stress their “or din ar‐ 
i ness” (2019� 92). The same goes for the DUP which was cre ated by Ian
Pais ley, who came to em body op pos i tion to the Bel fast / Good Fri day
Agree ment and led the party until 2007. In his study de voted to the
in ternal or gan isa tion of North ern Irish parties, Neil Mat thews (2017)
has shown how both the DUP and the UUP have tried to en gage their
mem bers through new forms of par ti cip a tion in order to counter
these cent ral ising dy nam ics and to in crease levels of par ti cip a tion.

In deed, since de vol u tion, they have re formed their intra- party or gan‐ 
isa tion. For in stance, both parties have form al ised a new “sup porter”
cat egory, per haps be cause of lower mem ber ship rates. The DUP has
ad op ted a “re gistered party sup port ers” cat egory and in 2007 the
UUP also re formed its mem ber ship re gis tra tion sys tem and cre ated a
“sup porter” list. The party also of fers a “stay in formed op tion” on its
web site which can fa cil it ate sup port ers’ input and in volve ment (Mat‐ 
thews 2017). The DUP has often been cri ti cised for being too cent ral‐ 
ised and these re forms aimed at chan ging this image. For in stance, in
2012, the party held its first “Spring Policy Con fer ence” open to all
party mem bers and dur ing which they could vote on a num ber of is‐ 
sues. Al though these votes were not bind ing, they provided for the
party lead er ship an im port ant in sight into levels of sup port. The
party also cre ated “Policy De vel op ment For ums” with them atic work‐ 
ing groups (see Mat thews 2017) whose pur pose was to make party
mem bers more in volved and to re fute the idea that the party lead er‐ 
ship was out of touch with its rank and file. The UUP en deav oured to
give a say to mem bers and sym path isers as well, by hold ing a series of
pub lic con sulta tions in 2013 and by es tab lish ing “Policy For ums” in
2012 . Re cently in 2020, a UUP coun cil lor and former MLA for Strang‐ 
ford, Philip Smith, launched a pro ject called “Unit ing UK”. It aims to
ar tic u late a more pos it ive vis ion of the Union and “to provide a chal‐ 
lenge to or gan isa tions seek ing bor der polls and a United Ire land”. 6
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Fol low ing the cen ten ary of North ern Ire land, this pro- Union group
wished to pro mote a more mod ern Union and to com mu nic ate more
ef fect ively. They ad op ted a grass roots strategy by ask ing pro- Union
or gan isa tions and in di vidu als to an swer an on line ques tion naire, “Vis‐ 
ion 2031” which in cluded ques tions such as “In what ways might
North ern Ire land be ne fit from stay ing in the UK, in the long- term?”
or “What do you think are the biggest threats to the fu ture of the
Union?”. 7 This ap peal to grass roots mem bers and or gan isa tions also
test i fies to this ef fort to reach out to the party’s elect oral base and to
listen to its input.

Over the last two dec ades, both the DUP and the UUP which used to
be very cent ral ised or gan isa tions have tried to re or gan ise them selves
in order to make it easier for the rank- and-file to have a say in the
policy for mu la tion pro cess, but also in order to reach out to mem bers
of the pub lic bey ond their elect oral base. It re mains to be seen the
ex tent to which they have man aged to con vince voters bey ond the
sec tarian di vide.
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In deed, votes in North ern Ire land re main pre dom in antly split along
the na tion al ist / uni on ist di vide, but within the uni on ist elect or ate it‐ 
self there are other di vi sions that need to be ac coun ted for.
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2.2 The DUP vote: from re align ment to
de align ment?

In The People’s Choice, Laz ar feld et al. (1944) showed how im port ant
so cial char ac ter ist ics were in de term in ing one’s party choice, as they
ad op ted a so cial de term in ism ap proach to show the large in flu ence
voters’ so cial en vir on ments and circles did have on their choice. Until
the re align ment of the early 2000s, the uni on ist vote was char ac ter‐ 
ised by sim ilar factors.
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In the late 1980s and early 1990s, uni on ist voters who were more
likely to sup port the DUP were drawn from the lower so cial ranks,
they were younger than other uni on ist voters and also less qual i fied.
Evans and Duffy wrote: “It could be, there fore, that a link between
the work ing class and sup port for the DUP is a res ult of the party’s
po s i tion on eco nomic/re dis tributive is sues, es pe cially in an en vir on‐ 
ment where in sec ur it ies among eco nom ic ally less se cure Prot est ants
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re main high” (1997� 58). Para dox ic ally, the young urban voters who
sup por ted the DUP were also less re li gious, al though the party it self
and its lead er ship had a strong re li gious iden tity (Evans and Duffy
1997� 56). How ever, in the wake of the ne go ti ations on the Bel‐ 
fast/Good Fri day Agree ment, there was a vot ing re align ment in the
uni on ist com munity. In deed, by 2007, the DUP had be come a “catch- 
all” party. Otto Kirch heimer coined this term in 1966 in “Trans form a‐ 
tion of the West ern European Party Sys tems” 8. Catch- all parties have
there fore been char ac ter ised by their large and main stream ap peal,
their search for rapid elect oral suc cess - at the ex pense of their ideo‐ 
lo gical bag gage -, their more cent rist and con sen sual plat forms likely
to ap peal to a wider range of voters, but also by their elite- driven or‐ 
gan isa tion.

As far as the DUP is con cerned, Tonge et al. ex plained this trend as
fol lows:
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The DUP’s trans form a tion in for tunes has come about via its at trac ‐
tion of middle- class sup port. Whilst back ing for the DUP had risen
across all so cial classes, the steep est as cent was among the salariat,
where sup port had risen from not much above 0 in 1989 to over 40%
by 2006. Con cur rently, the left- right di men sion to DUP- UUP elect ‐
oral com pet i tion has markedly di min ished. (Tonge et al. 2014� 174)

The party be ne fit ted from a com bin a tion of factors. It suc ceeded in
reach ing out to younger voters, in clud ing younger Prot est ants (ibid.)
and younger mem bers of the Or ange Order, which was his tor ic ally
closest to the UUP. This phe nomenon could be called a par tisan re‐ 
align ment ac cord ing to David Den ver’s defin i tion: “a situ ation in
which voters align them selves with a party by think ing of them selves
as sup port ers of it, by hav ing a party iden ti fic a tion” (1994� 32). These
younger voters who came to sup port the DUP thought it was the
most cap able of de fend ing their in terests dur ing the peace pro cess
and iden ti fied with the party. But the DUP also be ne fit ted from an‐ 
other phe nomenon. People who had been so cial ised in the UUP left
the party to join Pais ley’s. Many turned their backs on the party that
had trained them as young politi cians: Jef frey Don ald son, Peter King,
David Brew ster, Gavin Adams, Lee Reyn olds and even Ar lene Foster
who would later take the party’s lead er ship. The in flux of new mem‐ 
bers who de fec ted from the UUP led the party to re cal ib rate some of
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its po s i tions, sup port ing the de volved as sem blies and the im ple ment‐ 
a tion of all- island bod ies for ex ample, thereby con vin cing a new
elect or ate to join them as the party tried to dis tance it self from its
un com prom ising repu ta tion and its re li gious rhet oric (see Gomez
and Tonge 2016).

The DUP has man aged to mod ern ise and cre ate a large co ali tion of
uni on ist voters. How ever, what seems to be at stake for the party now
is to keep this co ali tion to gether as the uni on ist vote ap pears to be
more and more frag men ted. The party’s vot ing bloc re mains younger
than the UUP’s for in stance but re cent events beg the ques tion of a
po ten tial de align ment of the uni on ist vote.
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A par tisan de align ment may ori gin ate in a couple of causes (Den ver
1994): an in creased polit ical aware ness that might ex plain why an
emo tional at tach ment to a polit ical party might de cline or secondly a
dis af fec tion of the elect or ate with the party and its lead ers. In the
case of the DUP, the second case might ex plain the res ult of the latest
elec tion, with some of its voters turn ing to Al li ance and oth ers to the
TUV. It is too early to say how ever whether this trend will lead to a
de align ment within the uni on ist elect or ate. 9
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2.3 The UUP: the 2022 “in clus ive uni on ‐
ism” cam paign

To provide a more “lib eral” al tern at ive to uni on ist voters, the UUP has
changed its elect oral strategy under Doug Beat tie’s lead er ship. As
con firmed by the latest elec tions, many uni on ist voters now feel
polit ic ally home less and the UUP has tried to reach out to those more
lib eral voters who might be temp ted to vote for Al li ance for ex ample.
The UUP has been cam paign ing for an “in clus ive uni on ism” as op‐ 
posed to an “inward- looking”, “angry” uni on ism as stated by Doug
Beat tie who was ap poin ted leader of the party in May 2021. He wrote
in an art icle on Eamon Mal lie’s blog:
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For some of them [people in North ern Ire land] vot ing for a uni on ist
party means vot ing for the neg at ive, angry, ‘wrap your self in a flag’
uni on ism which they do not want as their vis ion for the fu ture.
There fore, they stay at home and join the two thirds of non- voters
who are uni on ists in their mind- set but not ne ces sar ily in their cul ‐
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tural out look, or lend their vote to other polit ical parties in the hope
that at some stage uni on ism will wake up and pro mote a vis ion with
which they can feel com fort able. (Beat tie 2021) 10

The UUP has tried to reach out to voters who identify as neither uni‐ 
on ist nor na tion al ist, but it is also reach ing out to people who identify
as na tion al ist or Cath olic and who might be con vinced to re main in
the Union for eco nomic and so cial reas ons. The 2022 mani festo laid
stress for ex ample on the role of the NHS dur ing the Covid pan demic
and the be ne fits of the Union’s health care sys tem 11: “The United
King dom was the first West ern na tion in the world to au thor ise a
Covid- 19 vac cine, with our sub sequent early ac cess to vac cines re it‐ 
er at ing the im port ance and be ne fit of North ern Ire land’s place within
the Union” (UUP 2022� 5). Dur ing the 2022 cam paign, the party in‐ 
sisted on cre at ing a “Union of people”, home to people of dif fer ent re‐ 
li gions, polit ical al le gi ances, back grounds and sexual ori ent a tions
(UUP 2022� 26). In deed, the party is striv ing to ex tend its elect oral
base by hav ing a more lib eral and pro gress ive dis course. By doing so,
the party is try ing to fill a gap on the North ern Irish polit ical spec‐ 
trum since there is room for a more lib eral and pro gress ive uni on ist
party. The res ults of the elec tion of 2022 have once more con firmed
the polit ical crisis that the UUP has been going through since the
early nought ies. It was the worst res ult for the party, which re turned
only 9 MLAs and reached a re cord low vote share. The chal lenge for
the party is to show it is now able to en dorse a more lib eral, pro‐ 
gress ive and in clus ive ap proach to polit ical and so cial is sues, thereby
con vin cing voters bey ond the uni on ist elect or ate only.
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3. The North ern Ire land Pro tocol:
deep en ing the crisis and
strength en ing po lar isa tion?
In ad di tion to de clin ing levels of mem ber ship and act iv ism and dis ap‐ 
point ing elect oral res ults, the stale mate over the North ern Ire land
Pro tocol might be seen as an other trig ger for a polit ical crisis in
North ern Ire land, and a fur ther ele ment of po lar isa tion, al though this
concept needs qual i fy ing.
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3.1 A united “uni on ist” front?
Since its im ple ment a tion, the North ern Ire land Pro tocol has been a
source of ten sion and has even pre cip it ated North ern Ire land in a
new polit ical crisis fol low ing the resig na tion of the DUP First Min is ter
and more re cently the party’s re fusal to ap point a new Deputy First
Min is ter in op pos i tion to this text. The pro tocol aimed at safe guard‐ 
ing the open bor der between the Re pub lic of Ire land and North ern
Ire land, thereby mak ing North ern Ire land sub ject to EU product
stand ards.
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In its doc u ment “Re move the North ern Ire land Pro tocol”, the DUP
stressed the two main flaws of the Pro tocol from its point of view:
firstly, the cre ation of a bor der in the Irish Sea which set North ern
Ire land apart from the rest of the UK, and secondly, the eco nomic im‐ 
pact of checks on goods ar riv ing in North ern Ire land (DUP April 2022�
5). All uni on ist parties op pose the Pro tocol and have tried to main tain
a united front, des pite the UUP being de scribed as “softer” on the
Pro tocol. The TUV was the first party to vehe mently op pose the ar‐ 
range ment, soon fol lowed by the DUP. The UUP on the other hand
first ad voc ated a re form of the bill.
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Two years ago, a group of uni on ist politi cians con tested the leg al ity
of the Pro tocol in the High Court of Bel fast. This group in cluded rep‐ 
res ent at ives from the main uni on ist parties of North ern Ire land: TUV
leader Jim Al lister, Ar lene Foster, the late David Trimble, UUP MLA
Steve Aiken and also pro- Brexit prop erty ty coon Benyamin Naeem
Habib and ex- Labour MP Bar on ess Cath ar ine Hoey of Lylehill and
Rath lin. The Court re jec ted their case but it con cluded that the Pro‐ 
tocol con flic ted with the Act of Union. The ap plic ants used this point
to go to the Court of Ap peal, where their ap peal was dis missed again
be fore tak ing their case to the Su preme Court which re leased its de‐ 
cision in Feb ru ary 2023 and ruled that the Pro tocol did not breach
the 1800 Act of Union and the 1998 North ern Ire land Act. 12 This legal
ac tion test i fies to North ern Irish Uni on ist parties’ shared po s i tion on
the Pro tocol. Be sides, on Septem ber 28  2021, the four main uni on ist
parties, the DUP, the UUP, the TUV and the PUP, pub lished a joint de‐ 
clar a tion and re leased a video in which their lead ers ap peared to‐ 
gether. The de clar a tion read:
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We, the un der signed uni on ist polit ical lead ers, af firm our po s i tion to
the North ern Ire land Pro tocol, its mech an isms and struc tures and
re af firm our un al ter able po s i tion that the pro tocol must be re jec ted
and re placed by ar range ments which fully re spect North ern Ire land’s
po s i tion as a con stitu ent and in teg ral part of the United King dom. 13

This united front led to an ar range ment between the DUP and the
TUV which aimed to max im ise the in flu ence of the anti- Protocol
group in the As sembly “through en cour age ment of lower pref er ence
votes being dir ec ted to each other’s party. The TUV has de scribed it
as a ‘pre- election pan- unionist pledge’” as Clara Rice sum mar ised
(2022� 38). Shows of unity among uni on ists are rare enough to be
men tioned but this united front against the Pro tocol is also the sign
of a deep en ing polit ical crisis as well as a sign of po lar isa tion over the
con sti tu tional ques tion.
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3.2 The Pro tocol and the po lar isa tion of
opin ions
A polit ical crisis may be char ac ter ised by a strong di vide and in‐ 
creased po lar isa tion. It is be lieved that power- sharing might have en‐ 
trenched po lar isa tion and that votes are ex tremely po lar ised in
North ern Ire land when it comes to iden tity and con sti tu tional ques‐ 
tions. Thus, it ap pears that the pro tocol has worsened po lar isa tion to
a cer tain ex tent. Opin ions on the deal have evolved over the last
couple of years and have ten ded in deed to be more po lar ised as
noted by Katy Hay ward et al. (2022) in their ana lysis of pub lic opin ion
on the pro tocol. In 2020, 16% of re spond ents answered that on bal‐ 
ance the Pro tocol was a “good thing” for North ern Ire land, and it rose
to 33% in 2021 (2022� 4). The fig ure for those who think that it is a
“bad thing” also in creased slightly from 18% to 21% while 33% think it
is a “mixed bag” (as op posed to 46% in 2020). These fig ures are evid‐ 
ence of po lar isa tion. In deed, the largest op pos i tion to this ar range‐ 
ment is to be found in the uni on ist com munity. The pro por tion of
people who thinks that the agree ment is on bal ance bad rose from
31% in 2020 to 44% in 2021, while 40% con sider the agree ment a
“mixed bag” in stead of 45% in 2020 (Hay ward et al. 2022� 3). Thus,
these fig ures in dic ate that opin ions have in deed po lar ised on the Pro ‐
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tocol be cause in the longer term it is re lated to the con sti tu tional
status of North ern Ire land and this is one of the main po lar ising is‐ 
sues in the re gion. There fore, the cur rent stale mate is still jeop ard‐ 
ising the exit of the polit ical crisis and the re turn to a func tion ing As‐ 
sembly.

Nev er the less, al though the idea ac cord ing to which po lar isa tion has
in creased due to the cur rent situ ation needs to be qual i fied. The rise
of a non- ethnic party such as Al li ance for ex ample could be evid ence
that some voters try to avoid po lar isa tion along the tra di tional uni on‐ 
ist / na tion al ist di vide. In deed, as shown by Mat thew Whit ing and
Stefan Bauchow itz in their ana lysis of parties’ mani festoes (2022),
eco nomic and so cial is sues are not as po lar ising as the con sti tu tional
ques tion and North ern Irish parties are rather close as re gards their
po s i tion on more prag matic ques tions, even as re gards their po s i tion
on the left- right di vide (2022� 94). Be sides, des pite opin ions being po‐ 
lar ised on the Pro tocol, for many people, the Pro tocol does not rank
among their highest con cerns as a new poll car ried out by Queen’s
Uni ver sity has shown. David Phin nemore et al. sum mar ised the res ult
of the sur vey as fol lows:
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The issue of most con cern to voters is the health ser vice (42%) fol ‐
lowed by the eco nomy/cost of liv ing (31%). Three- quarters of voters
place these is sues as first and/or second in their rank ing of con ‐
cerns. The Pro tocol is ranked as their top con cern by 22% of re ‐
spond ents; twice as many re spond ents (44%) rank the Pro tocol as
the issue of least con cern to them. (Phin nemore et al. 2023� 2)

The Pro tocol has un doubtedly po lar ised the polit ical de bate. How‐ 
ever, the cur rent polit ical crisis has more to do with the polit ical
lead er ship being un able to come to an agree ment and re store fully- 
functioning in sti tu tions, and with the DUP which still re fuses to ap‐ 
point a Deputy First Min is ter. The po s i tion of the party might sat isfy
their voters for 55% con sider the Pro tocol top of their policy con‐ 
cerns but the party who has led North ern Ire land since 2007 has now
be come the most dis trus ted party among the wider elect or ate in
North ern Ire land (67%, ibid.).
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On Feb ru ary 27  2023, the UK gov ern ment and the EU an nounced a
new Brexit deal for North ern Ire land, the “Wind sor Frame work”. Rishi
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Sunak claimed on the same day in the House of Com mons that the
Irish Sea bor der had been “re moved”. The new deal will cre ate two
dif fer ent statuses for goods going to Ire land and those stay ing in
North ern Ire land. The lat ter will use the “green lane” and will no
longer be phys ic ally checked. UK busi nesses ex port ing goods to
North ern Ire land will also face min imal pa per work, which was one of
the main hindrances of the former ver sion of the pro tocol for com‐ 
pan ies and busi nesses. Moreover, the Trader Sup port Ser vice is due
to re main in place to help them with their trade bur eau cracy. This
deal will also allow the UK to change VAT, im pos ing it for in stance on
bever ages based on their al co holic strength or re du cing it on goods
such as solar pan els for in di vidual prop er ties. On the other hand,
goods going to the Re pub lic of Ire land will take the “red lane” where
they will con tinue to be phys ic ally checked and fol low cus toms pro‐ 
cesses.

Fol low ing this an nounce ment, Sinn Féin and the SDLP called for the
res tor a tion of the As sembly. How ever, at this stage, uni on ist parties
seem to be re luct ant to ac cept the deal as it is. The TUV leader, Jim
Al lister, claimed that the frame work did not have the legal ef fect of
the Pro tocol and that there was no ex plan a tion as to how it could be
given pre ced ence. The DUP has de clared that it would now ex am ine
the clauses of the frame work, but the party has already ques tioned
the “Stor mont Brake” defined in the of fi cial text as:
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[An] emer gency mech an ism to allow the UK Gov ern ment at the re ‐
quest of 30 MLAs to stop the ap plic a tion in North ern Ire land of
amended or re pla cing EU legal pro vi sions that may have a sig ni fic ant
and last ing im pact to every day lives of com munit ies there. (The
Wind sor Frame work, 27 Feb ru ary 2023� 3)

The DUP MP Sammy Wilson has already cri ti cised this meas ure for it
would be the UK gov ern ment who would have the final say and he
be lieves that the gov ern ment might be re luct ant to veto a law by fear
of the con sequences for trade in the rest of the Union. There fore, at
this stage, there is no sign that the North ern Irish polit ical crisis
might end in the com ing weeks and that the DUP is will ing to ap point
a Deputy First Min is ter to get the As sembly up and run ning again,
thereby deep en ing polit ical ten sions in the re gion.
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4. A lar ger crisis in Brit ish Uni on ‐
ism? At tempts at “re con nect ing”
Uni on ism
The crisis North ern Irish uni on ist parties are un der go ing is not only a
polit ical and elect oral crisis. In deed, fol low ing the 2014 ref er en dum
on Scot tish In de pend ence, it seems that uni on ism as a polit ical ideo‐ 
logy could also be de scribed as being in a state of crisis.
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Of course, North ern Ire land has a dif fer ent polit ical sys tem and a dif‐ 
fer ent de vol u tion ary set tle ment. How ever, both in North ern Ire land
and in the rest of the UK, uni on ists have been at a loss to provide a
mod ern and pos it ive view of uni on ism and Brit ish ness. Uni on ism is
about the links con nect ing the four na tions of the UK but con cerns
over a po ten tial frag ment a tion of the Union emerged in the wake of
the 2014 and 2016 ref er enda. Thus, can the idea of “crisis of uni on ism”
apply to Brit ish uni on ism more broadly speak ing?
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4.1 The ex ample of Scot tish uni on ism

As noted by the former Scot tish Con ser vat ive leader Ruth Dav id son,
the fates of the dif fer ent na tions of the UK are linked to gether. In
“What Hope for the UK?”, an art icle she wrote in Decem ber 2021, she
in sisted on the need to have a broader view on uni on ism and on the
need for Brit ish uni on ist parties to look at North ern Ire land, after
hav ing been “ob sessed” with the Scot tish Ques tion since 2014. She
wrote:
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For me, the fab ric of the UK is al ways in ten sion. And the “oth er ness”
of my part of it, is, in part, off set by the “oth er ness” of North ern Ire ‐
land. What I couldn’t say, all those years ago, to the na tion al ist politi ‐
cians im press ing upon me Scot land’s po ten tial role in Irish re uni fic a ‐
tion, was that they were prob ably right. I see the coun ter bal ance that
one province provides the other and can ac cept that Scot tish se ces ‐
sion, had it oc curred, may well have helped tip ma jor ity opin ion in
North ern Ire land to wards Irish re uni fic a tion. And if I ac cept that, I
must push my self to ac know ledge the counter may also be true.
(Ruth Dav id son 2021) 14
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She went on to praise the lib eral and in clus ive vis ion of uni on ism of
the UUP leader Doug Beat tie whom she ar gued could save uni on ism.
She seemed to be lieve that the con sid er able changes ini ti ated by
Beat tie could help cre ate a more “con nec ted” uni on ism between the
dif fer ent na tions of the UK, based on a stronger re la tion ship and a
more in clus ive defin i tion of uni on ism.
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Dav id son her self played a large role in try ing to re define polit ical uni‐ 
on ism and more spe cific ally Scot tish Uni on ism. In 2012, she foun ded
the as so ci ation “Friends of the Union”, a think- tank which pur por ted
to give shape to a more con nec ted uni on ism, gath er ing uni on ists
from all na tions of the UK, in clud ing North ern Ire land.
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Under Dav id son’s lead er ship, the party en deav oured to rebrand and
mod ern ise Scot tish uni on ism. 15 They gradu ally re as ser ted their “na‐ 
tion al ist uni on ist” cre den tials and wished to rep res ent a more “con‐ 
struct ive uni on ism” as Dav id son ar gued that the Scot tish Con ser vat‐ 
ives did also rep res ent an other brand of Scot tish na tion al ism, which
was not in com pat ible with being a mem ber of the Brit ish nation- 
state. (Dav id son 2015) 16
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This rebrand ing of Scot tish uni on ism as a kind of “na tion al ist uni on‐ 
ist” one bore fruit in the 2016 elec tion. The SNP re mained the largest
party with 63 MSPs, while the Scot tish Tor ies came second with 31
MPs, in creas ing their vote share by 8.1% and push ing the Scot tish La‐ 
bour into third place. 17 The Scot tish Con ser vat ives presen ted them‐ 
selves as a “strong uni on ist op pos i tion” to the SNP and framed the
cam paign as a na tion al ist vs uni on ist de bate (Scot tish Con ser vat ive
and Uni on ist Party mani festo 2016). In the 2021 Scot tish Par lia ment
elec tion, the Scot tish Tor ies re tained their second place. The 2017
West min ster elec tions saw the Scot tish Con ser vat ive Party lose seats
in Scot land, al though the party came second, los ing seven seats to
the SNP and win ning 25.1% of vote share, in other words 3.5% less
than in 2017. 18 One reason that might ex plain these res ults is that the
Scot tish branch of the Con ser vat ive Party found it self in the dif fi cult
po s i tion of hav ing cam paigned against Brexit while be long ing to the
party that took the UK out of the EU. Douglas Ross, the cur rent
leader of the Scot tish Tor ies, ad voc ated a re form of the Union and
more autonomy for de volved ter rit or ies. Upon his elec tion as leader,
he cri ti cised the Brit ish gov ern ment’s unit ar ist ap proach to the Brexit
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ne go ti ations. In deed, under John son’s premi er ship, the re pat ri ation of
Brus sels’s powers to Lon don was seen as a step back for the Scot tish
Con ser vat ives who had striven to make their sup port for de vol u tion
and for ex ten ded de volved powers known after their ini tial op pos i‐ 
tion to the de vol u tion ary set tle ment. But the Scot tish Tor ies were not
the only ones to struggle pro mot ing uni on ism in Scot land.

Ad opt ing a pro gress ive and pos it ive dis course on the Union also
proved to be a chal lenge for the Scot tish La bour party, as noted by
Kieran Wright who ana lysed the po s i tion ing of the Scot tish La bour
Party fol low ing the SNP’s vic tory in 2007. He came to the con clu sion
that the party had con sist ently failed to make a pos it ive case for the
Union. He wrote:
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On los ing power at Ho lyrood the party ap pears to have down- played
the pro gress ive case for the union re ly ing in creas ingly on dry, eco ‐
nomic jus ti fic a tions that un der mined its image as a clearly left of
centre, pro gress ive party. […] La bour’s strategy post-2007 left a gap
in Scot tish polit ical dis course where the pro gress ive case for the
union was un der played, al low ing the SNP to make the case that in de ‐
pend ence con sti tutes the more pro gress ive op tion on the con sti tu ‐
tional issue largely un chal lenged. (Wright 2022� 630)

How ever, it ap pears that the con sti tu tional ques tion had a strong in‐
flu ence on the vote in the 2021 Scot tish Par lia ment elec tion. Stud ies
have shown that uni on ist voters, in order to de feat the SNP, were
will ing to sup port other uni on ist parties in spite of the left- right di‐ 
vide: “Of La bour con stitu ency voters who cast a split- ticket, 60%
voted for the Scot tish Con ser vat ives on the list. Sim il arly, a plur al ity
of Con ser vat ive split ters voted for the La bour Party on the list (40%)”
(Aisla Hende r son et al. 2021� 16). Al though these two parties are at op‐ 
pos ite ends of the polit ical spec trum, voters would ex press sup port
for the most pro- union parties to de feat the SNP can did ates.
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This vot ing trend seems to con firm that uni on ist voters are con‐ 
cerned with the con sti tu tional ques tion more than ever, thereby re‐ 
pla cing this ques tion at the heart of the polit ical de bate in Scot land.
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These vote trans fers might also call into ques tion the defin i tion of
uni on ism put for ward by these parties. In deed, these uni on ist parties,
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when asked to give ar gu ments in fa vour of the Union, tend to give the
same types of ideas, al though ad opt ing slightly dif fer ent po s i tions.

Dur ing the 2014 ref er en dum cam paign, the main ar gu ments on the
uni on ist side were eco nomic and so cial. Uni on ists would refer to the
safety provided by the NHS - a sym bol of Brit ish unity, EU mem ber‐ 
ship or the de fence policies. Daniel Cetrà & Coree Brown Swan (2022)
showed that the main uni on ist parties pro mote the Union by using
three main ar gu ments. The first one is the safety net that being a
mem ber of an eco nomic union rep res ents, secondly, the wel fare state
and the so cial union, and thirdly the be lief in Brit ish val ues such as
the rule of law, plur al ism and demo cracy (Cetrà and Swan 2022� 651).
As noted by the au thors, the La bour Party is likely to have a more
“dy namic” ap proach to these ques tions, ad voc at ing for ex ample a re‐ 
form of the NHS and of the eco nomic union, while they de scribe the
Tor ies’ po s i tion as more “static”, as they are keener to al lude to the
his tory of the NHS and the Union as the sym bols of a na tional nar rat‐ 
ive.
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How ever, the en deav our to re define and mod ern ise the dis course on
uni on ism goes bey ond party polit ics and a num ber of pro- Union
move ments have been con cerned with “re con nect ing” uni on ism at
the UK level.
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4.2 The need for a “con nec ted uni on ‐
ism”

There have been a num ber of ini ti at ives aim ing to reawaken uni on‐ 
ism. For ex ample, in 2015, a cross- party group of politi cians foun ded
the Con sti tu tion Re form Group to ad dress the ques tion of the re con‐ 
fig ur a tion of the Union. This group in cludes aca dem ics and politi‐ 
cians from the en tire uni on ist polit ical spec trum. Foun ded out of
con cern for the fu ture of the Union, the Con sti tu tion Re form Group
ad voc ates a new Act of Union based on a more fed eral or gan isa tion,
giv ing Eng land its own par lia ment and ac know ledging self- 
determination for each na tion of the UK. The cent ral gov ern ment
would deal with “cent ral is sues” but local gov ern ments and le gis‐ 
latures would le gis late on all other ques tions. This or gan isa tion would
tend to be more fed eral in its out look (Con sti tu tion Re form Group
2015, 2018). Thus, a num ber of or gan isa tions have striven to mod ern ‐
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ise and re form the Union as a con sti tu tional set tle ment but also uni‐ 
on ism as a cul ture and an iden tity.

For ex ample, the “These Is lands” forum that was foun ded in 2017 is
also a cross- party or gan isa tion. While the Con sti tu tion Re form Group
fo cuses on con sti tu tional is sues by pro mot ing a New Act of Union,
“These Is lands” as a polit ical forum aims to pro mote the his tor ical
links between the na tions of the UK and the pro mo tion of a Brit ish
sense of iden tity based on plur al ism as well as “local iden tit ies and
loy al ties”. The group’s main ac tions con sist in or gan ising con fer ences
and pub lish ing pa pers whose pur pose is to put for ward a pos it ive and
en thu si astic case for the Union and pro mote a “re cal ib ra tion” of Uni‐ 
on ism based on a “sense of op tim ism and rel ish”. 19 These or gan isa‐ 
tions are home to people of dif fer ent polit ical tra di tions and drawn
from all parts of the UK. They pur port to re vamp and mod ern ise uni‐ 
on ism in the wake of the 2014 and 2016 ref er en dums.
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There is one more ini ti at ive that is worth men tion ing in this sec tion.
The book The Idea of the Union was first pub lished in 1995 by John
Wilson Foster as a hand book of ar gu ments to de fend the place of
North ern Ire land within the Union. Pro- Union aca dem ics and com‐ 
ment at ors wrote about their vis ion of the Union, its con sti tu tional
and cul tural as pects, and why they wanted to re tain their Brit ish
iden tity. The ob ject ive was to make a clear, pos it ive and well- argued
case for the Union. The Idea of the Union was reed ited by John Wilson
Foster and Wil liam Beat tie Smith in 2021. As ex plained in the in tro‐ 
duc tion by John Wilson Foster, the aim of this reed i tion has not
changed since 1995, for he ar gues that Brexit has “re in vig or ated” the
cam paign for a united Ire land (John Wilson Foster 2018� 18). This time
how ever, the focus is not on North ern Ire land solely and Wilson
Foster urges uni on ists from Scot land, Wales and Eng land to fully en‐ 
gage in the de fence of the Union as the North ern Irish did. He wrote:
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Per haps the loom ing crisis is timely for North ern Irish uni on ists, dis ‐
turb ing though the co in cid ence is […]. Scot tish uni on ists can ex ploit
our ex per i ence in the mat ter and draw profi t ably on some of our
seasoned ar gu ments. And per haps in doing so – this is de voutly to be
wished - they can see the sim il ar it ies between the chal lenges they
face and real it ies they need to re af firm and those chal lenges and
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real it ies uni on ists across the nar row water have been grap pling with
against the odds for a very long time. (John Wilson Foster 2018�: 32)

Foster la ments the fact that ef forts to the or ise Uni on ism have been
cir cum scribed to North ern Ire land and that uni on ists from other
parts of the UK have never really en gaged in this con ver sa tion. Now
that the other parts of the UK, not ably Scot land, are fa cing the chal‐ 
lenge of frag ment a tion, he calls on uni on ists of all polit ical tra di tions
to re think their uni on ist vis ion for the 21  cen tury. This book gath ers
thir teen con tri bu tions from North ern Ire land, three from the Re pub‐ 
lic of Ire land, three from Scot land and two con tri bu tions from Eng‐ 
land, show ing the ar chipela gic di men sion of their ap proach to uni on‐ 
ism. Con trib ut ors all in sist on the need to de velop a co her ent and co‐ 
hes ive dis course on the Union at the UK level, giv ing shape to a more
con nec ted uni on ism. The book how ever does not present a unique
defin i tion of what uni on ism could be come but it aims to strike up a
con ver sa tion on the fu ture of the Union. For Ar thur Aughey for ex‐ 
ample, Bri tain should be seen as a state and not a na tion, for if it
claims to be in clus ive of plural iden tit ies, re li gions and cul tures then
it can not have a “nat ural” or “bio lo gical” basis of unity (John Wilson
Foster 2018� 239) . On the other hand, Wil liam J.V. Neill ad voc ates a
cul tural uni on ist iden tity:
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st

Any at tempt to dis til the es sence of uni on ism in more neut ral, dry
con sti tu tional/legal re la tion ships, ob lig a tions and rights or even
eco nomic in terests, im port ant as these may be, does not get to the
more vis ceral cul tural factors gen er at ing broad group iden tity. (John
Wilson Foster 2018� 358)

The reed i tion of an up dated ver sion of The Idea of the Union sug gests
that modern- day uni on ism is still fa cing a deep ideo lo gical crisis, as it
lacks ar tic u late and pos it ive ar gu ments. These dif fer ent ini ti at ives
have a sim ilar aim: cre at ing con nec tions between uni on ist move‐ 
ments at the UK level and try to fill in the ideo lo gical gaps of modern- 
day uni on ism at the UK level.
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English
The 2022 May elec tion saw Sinn Féin be come the first party in North ern
Ire land, an elec tion de scribed as seis mic by most com ment at ors. The re‐ 
pub lic ans are now ur ging the party which came second - the Demo cratic
Uni on ist Party (DUP) - to ap point a Deputy First Min is ter. These res ults also
point to a long and pro trac ted crisis within uni on ism it self.
In deed, the DUP seems to have lost its tra di tional voters’ trust, many of
whom now feel polit ic ally home less. There also seems to be an in creas ing
rep res ent a tion gap between the party’s elite and the voters’ im me di ate con‐ 
cerns, partly be cause of the North ern Ire land Pro tocol stale mate. Sim il arly,
the Ul ster Uni on ist Party (UUP) has not man aged to get out of the polit ical
wil der ness since it was re placed by the DUP in the wake of the Good Fri‐ 
day/Bel fast Agree ment. Al though the party has re cently tried to re vamp its
image and ad just its agenda to a wider array of voters, in clud ing Cath ol ics
and the “neithers,” so far it has failed to con vince voters that uni on ism can
be more prag matic, pro gress ive and in clus ive.
How ever, the uni on ist “crisis nar rat ive” is not cir cum scribed to North ern
Ire land only. It ap pears that at the UK level, uni on ism is going through a
crisis and that uni on ist parties of dif fer ent creeds and al le gi ances along
with think- tanks are now try ing to re define uni on ism and its ideo logy.
This paper will ana lyse the elect oral res ults and the chan ging dy nam ics re‐ 
gard ing vot ing be ha viours in North ern Ire land to de term ine the reas ons be‐ 
hind this po ten tial crisis of rep res ent a tion. It will also ex plore the at tempts
by these uni on ist parties at re in vent ing uni on ism in the post- devolution
and post- Brexit con text.

Français
Les élec tions au par le ment nord- irlandais de 2022 et le ré sul tat du Sinn Féin
ont été dé crits comme un vé ri table séisme po li tique. Les na tio na listes in‐ 
sistent de puis cette date pour que le De mo cra tic Unio nist Party (DUP), qui
est ar ri vé se cond, ac cepte de nom mer un vice Pre mier mi nistre. Ce pen dant,
ces ré sul tats sont le signe d’une crise plus pro fonde au sein du camp unio‐ 
niste.
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En effet, le DUP semble avoir perdu la confiance de ses élec teurs tra di tion‐ 
nels, parmi les quels beau coup se sentent dé sor mais sans at tache po li tique.
Il semble éga le ment y avoir une crise de la re pré sen ta tion entre l’élite du
parti, ses élec teurs et leurs be soins, no tam ment en rai son de l’im passe po li‐ 
tique pro vo quée par le pro to cole nord- irlandais. De la même ma nière, le Ul‐ 
ster Unio nist Party (UUP) n’est pas par ve nu à re ga gner ses élec teurs de puis
que le DUP l’a rem pla cé en tant que pre mier parti unio niste de puis le début
du pro ces sus de paix. Bien que le parti ait es sayé de mo der ni ser son image
et d’adap ter son pro gramme à un groupe plus large d’élec teurs, y com pris
les Ca tho liques et ceux qui ne s’iden ti fient ni aux unio nistes ni aux na tio na‐ 
listes, jusqu’à pré sent le parti a échoué à pro mou voir un unio nisme plus
prag ma tique, pro gres siste et in clu sif.
Cette crise de l’unio nisme n’est ce pen dant pas li mi tée à l’Ir lande du Nord. Il
ap pa raît en fait qu’à l’échelle du Royaume- Uni, l’unio nisme comme idéo lo gie
po li tique est entré dans une pé riode de crise que les par tis de dif fé rentes
ten dances et cou leurs po li tiques ainsi que des think- tanks tentent de ré‐ 
soudre en en pro po sant une nou velle dé fi ni tion.
Cet ar ticle s’in té res se ra aux ré sul tats élec to raux et aux dy na miques de votes
en Ir lande du Nord pour ex pli quer cette po ten tielle crise de la re pré sen ta‐ 
tion et se pro pose d’étu dier les ten ta tives des par tis unio nistes de mo der ni‐ 
ser l’unio nisme dans un contexte post- dévolution et post- Brexit.
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